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turing iuulixstry lias biî built lip. 'rite vaue. (if tAxe
wn"tetrade of îîîîport's aund expoî't.! ligny lie i)liWe(

mit pneseiit at a little over £40,000,)00( sterling, (jr ail
icirese or £3.5,000,000 sinice tite comumîencemnent of

tlhe reigl of the (been. No featître cf tMe commnerce
of Canad1(a is more Satisfaletory thanl the growth cf
itîtermal trette ii i îmaîîiîactures ait( honte produets
bI2tweef the dit Ibrent iieibers cf tlhe ('omîifederticu-
ax trmde wlîîeli (Ices not show)% ii thte Catiadian Mhiu-
boolz of nîîports anid CXIports,.'

'Ihîe %vriter proeeeds t.> cotîsider, s, thîe nîills anid
fattories cf thie D)ominioni, represen ting a cîxpital of
soute .. ,0(J0,000, elliploying opad f 260,000 per-
s-Ons, pyn wages to the ainouint of £15,000,0J00, andt
pm'oducing gcods inu aiiillv to the vain-- o! £6.5,000,000
mext thc ma~ritimîe wvealtm of Canada, stating tlîat tuhe
Value of the anmal Catch of tisi lias immrea'sed '&ýroIîu
tw> millions of poiiids sterling lu 1875 Wo over thire
and a hiaîf mîillion pounds mit tie present tinue, vpart
freux the honte clisuiniption, %vhicl nîlay lie estiniunted
mut two alid a lîmmîf nmillion pomnds additional.

lie furtmer goes on to speak of flic forests of Canada,
v.1uiclx anxmuially j)roduce soine two laindred anxd fifty
m1ilhioti culbie feet of tituber of ail] kinds, of whicli eue-
lif.lf consists of wvhite pille. Amispeýking,, o! 11gri-
cultural produets, lie says thîe whieat, especially cf tilîe

NothWetis aickîîo-%lee W be tie bcst raisedl by
ans' country lu the worid.' "rTite total valne of farin
produets of .1Il kiîîds nîmm.y be roughily, cs4tiîî'xted ut
X:30,000,000 Sterling ; ", alla lie lins mmo (lbt tîmat the
gr-eat Nortli-Mest is caxpable of iindefinite and incalcull-
able developieîit.

ite amxtior is not contented wvitlî gi% «ng lus own
judgîulent oui thlis subjeet. Hle coufirnuis it by quloting(
front " Tite Diayligîuit tand," aw~ork cf travel by a cul-
tivated .Aîîericani mxriter, .Adirandaick Mîmrrajy. This
writ'er reilnauks: "' ].st yenar timese prairies Wo the~ West

t.lîey,%%ill yield probably tvcuty million-, Pour ycmurs
ago scientilie mni wvere displuting Nvletîc weat
woculd grow on tuat, soul or met . . . -Two hiundred
miillionsý of people caux be.supported, ricly Supported],
morth cf the fortv-itm pariel. Five hiundtred mtiles
nortx of tMie iinternationaml boinidam'y yon cau sow
wiient t)iree tiintlis emrlier titanm you cmiii in Dmcotali.
Title chinte i inilder in the vallcy cf the P'ence River
tini it is in -Manitoba- As the soil t<> the souti under
eux' silly : st4 iii of agriculture Ibecoimnes t-xhauistcd, as
it sooln Nali be. limimdtu di re yieid per acre slurinks
more and îîîcî'e, tile whîeIat rcrovs inust and %vill

inove northwmîrd. This niiovenîueit is suîre to cone.
It is cime cf tMie fixe'i filets cf thec future, it is bonil cf
am agriculturad necessity, and iehn it biegins Wo ilove,
it Nwill mîove in witlî a rtish. A millionm of Amneican
wlîeat fztirs ouglit to be iii tmis country inside of
tell ycarS-, aIli elieve thlat mithini tîmat tillîe popuîla-
tiomu %ill pouin i ;id spead crer thiese Caîmadianiplaimîs
like a tide&'

"Tite lues-ýt evdreremarks thme iititor of the
article, «c!o titi- enterprise of the people (if Caîmadn. k;
fountii iii thîe L.story tif lier irailwa îmuertkig In
1868 there werc iii ail Cautada otlv 2,522 tiles of rail-
w~a.y iii operatin , anid Iîow thence arc 3 ý,292 tiles
cotiplletcdt tmroxmgi' tie. lcngtii andi brcmudti of tihe court-

try... Unnadaiiý liaIs now a riliway s3'steli wIiose
tot<d iilvaige dolîies tlîat of Spaira, alla is greater
thanl that of aji the Southi Ainerican couintries wlîicit
site foinnded in thc days wlhen site %vas supreine in the
New WTcrld. No figures are(, more satisfactery
ttan tiiose wluchi %e maliy gather froma. Our mlotu±-.trvv
institutions, li 1878 the ainouunt of discouint,; given
l'y the euiartered batiks of Cianada. 'as £25,169,.577
sterling, and in 1888, £37,18'5,812. But the inost
sittisfiaetorv fe.aturc of tîxese returns is the fact that
while in 18ý78 there wvas about £1 sterling overdue on
each £20) borrowcd, in 1888 the amtount Overdue was
only one-fifth of a potund sterling, thougli the (lis-
counits wverc £12,000,000 greatr-a filet whiehl shows
very conclusively the flouirisingi condition of business
tlîroughont Canada."

\Ve should like to drawv attention to the reniiainiinoe
portions of titis mnost interesting article-dealin vitli
thxe subjeets of education, of our political inisti tutions,
of our prospects, of Our relationsto th)e Mothier Cotîn-
try, and the ulitimate fornm of Our civil ization-but nt
present we cau do no more than mention ttiese topics.
We hlave rcferrcd to the opinion thiat the article is thec
work of Dr. Bourinot. After carefully pýCrusing« it
mnore titan once Nve ara quite sure thiat it is written
eithier by that, accoînplistied gentleman, or by soine one
who hieard and lias accurately reineînbercd soine of
those va2uable lectures which hle dclivercd lnst spring
in Trinity CollegIe. l'le present article only strengath-
cils our desire to sec those lectures in print-a pleasure
whici ]lits been proinised to us, and wvhiehl, we 1hope,
wviIl not be long delayed. O

PROF. SANDAY ON THE OXFORD MIOVEMENT.
TuE Cotemponrry .lcviciw for Juiy coîtains iun

article front the pen 0£ Professor Sanday, vell -ivorthy
of the ciosest study. entitled, "Tite Future of Etng-li
Thcolofry." It concludes w'itm a renmarkable parai-
rea*lph, In whiehi the author briefiy suins tup tie results
of thte Oxford mnovenient. \Ve quote it in full:

.It lias icft its mark decply imnprinted on the reli-
crions lire of the people. One rnigt elthktlt
imever before hiad thfle Enuglishx'lri fowmd its truc
vrcation. It lind been feeling its wa.y towards it ever
silice Vlie Reforination, but iiever before quite succcded
in i itting that hiappy mecan whlich is se thoroughly in
accordance %vith the genius of the race. Service-Q
devout wivitot.zup)er-stition, ref ined without sentiment-
alisî'n, clicerful witliout extravagance, serions w'itlîont
gîoîn, keeping uip a strict continuity IViLI the past,
ai( expansive to ineet the mecds of the present; iL
-%vould bc, oî course, to)u mci tu, say that this happy
mecan lmnd been attained cvcrywhicre; out of so inanu
thlîosand churches there înust nccds bc excesses on thc
rigit, hand andi defcts où the left, which are only thec
lind of experinients throughi w~hich advanie is umade;
but the inen of %vhýicl 1 spcak rêpresexilts the equili-
brium towards wvhich, aftcr various incvitabic -iscilla-
tioans, the Clinrali of England scmns gradmmally scttling.
Tite Cliurchi Association stili ecxistq, 'and inny do soute
mliscliief; but Mie tine for quarrling is remiily pnst.
This resuit docs inifinite credit to that sob:ýicty anid
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